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Pr viding for t e amage W orkll1an 

I
•' lhe ~ootl-old-dnys 
when l'ctcr Penny
m n, head mouldet 

,f th locnl lltovc work 

the 
f 

An Explanation of 
Compensation A.c t 

Workmen's 
ntario 

visea all members to ac
e pt th ct without 
protest and give it every 
co-opera ion In lh tru11t 
that. alleged lnju tice1 It d leg and Ont' arm 

pried otT In the mnchincry th lJ<lys 
ook up n collection. And P ~r~ 
f' ter-h got better. He had no 
um, no 1..ig, bat the bo11 dic11 ldt 

him n stomach. So 1.he end oC th· 
wry was t.hat P. Peunymnn, in· 

jurcd mouldt>r, ~old bootlaces nt. lhc 
busiest corner o! lhc main rect 
for Lhirlecn year" and !even days 
and wh4!n the ime ·nmc lO die was 
mourned by a wld circle o police. 

Now, John Dermott, pattern· 
maker, ·as nephew to Peter Penny. 
man. Only .lohn's clock truck 
forty-seven on l"ebruar) 1 t, 1915. 
On February 3rd, during a lull in 
the pattern shop, John obliged the 
foreman by lending a hand. in piec
it11? a broken belt. No blame lo John 
if n clumsy npprentic!e dropped a 
h mmer on the belt. at the instant 
of it highest speed. Bu~ the crash 
of. halting Md the yell of pain left 
no doubt ' ho shoulder d the pm
alty. They lifted Dermott Into an 

mbul nee with his fourth rih 
where his third shonld be. And !or 
a roup\e oi weeks he bad lnin upon 
u bed tru ed and iodined like the 
m11mmy oC Pharoah. 

On l•'ebruary 6th the Ontario 
Workmen's Compensation Board 
rceciv d a notification from the em
ployer that J. Dermott, pattern· 
maker, hAd been injured. John him· 
self, or his wife, or son, submitted a 

RH. \nJ.1.1.\ll ~rnltr.fltJ'IC, 

Tb d~•taM1· of hr n1·1rlcl W1ttkmqn' 
p1•111111th II ,\1 

om• 

will be ri~hted by tim and experi· 
cncc. Ttic workin~ man haR had 
scarcely time enough to ap11rai. e 
the .Act at its full meaning. After 

11, lt is Iii Act, conceived and ia h
ioned in the recognition of condi· 
turns affecting the industrial work
er. Tim will probably how that 
the compenstttion law, approximate. 
ly ns it lc!t the hands of it.ii de
signer, Sar William lliilph M re
dith, wai; s in vitable a. public 
ownership of post offices; and equal· 
ly bulwarked in public favor. In n 
twd •e-month of operation, the 
Workmen's Compensation w of 
Ontnrio may come to be so happily 
1·cgarded that the warnings and 
mutterings clouding the long days 
of the inquiry Will read like Dn 
anthology of pook-er3ft. 

In a ·uile of rooms at the or. 
mot Sc:hool Buildings, Toronto, ~he 
Workmen's Compensation Boarn 
dispense the new and ovcrflowini: 
rnens\ll'e o! Industrial justice. Three 
men, Samuel Price, A. W. Wright, 
and Geor~e A. Kingston n.re the 
''judiciary" and while all represent 
g0od ability and unexcltable Judg
ment, none can be said to hold n 
brief for any sp~cinl class or to be 
pos~ess.ed of private fad conftleting 
wlt.h Lhe pirlt o! the legislation. It 
would seem a:; if Sir J nme Whit· 
ne)• nominated them from the rank 

s i m i I a r deelnration. 
Forms were quickly 
filled up by employer, 
workman and physician. 

By RO B SO N BLACK 
of conscientious laymen 
rather than as sectional 
extremists or over-

There were a Cew other del.lllls-nothing 
to frighten anybody-and the postman, 
one morning, slipped a long, fiat envelope 
down the gullet of the letter-box. It was 
· cheque for $44, representing 55 per cent.. 
of the pnttern-maker' monthly earning 
capacity. And Lhe cheques came along, 
nnd will come along, until John Dermott 
quits hi bed, a cured and happy man, 

John may not get. better; what then? 
He will drnw the .. 4 a month until the 
end of his days, though he live to be nine
ty-eight-Md pensioners seldom quit 
earlier than that. Ile may die of his in
juries; what of the widow1 She will re
ceive $20 a month in perpetuity. Il lhere 
are children, there is n additional $5 a 
month for every chick under ixteen years 
of age, the total pension not to exceed $40 

month. Mnybe, Mrs. John may want to 
marry again. Very well, the new law 
makes it easy, for ahe is entitled to n 
lump Slltn of $480, rcpre entlng two-years' 
payments, within one month after her 
re-marriage. 

There are, of course, other circum
stances.. Assume that our good man John 
1s only partially incapacitated by his acci
dent. He n ed to earn $20 weekly; now 
h earns but $10. In that case, says the 

llased (I •lD lntr.-.-1 .. rr "Ith ,'fr Wllllam ~l("~tb. 

Workmen's ompemmtaon A f1 will re 
ceive 55 per cent. of the impairment o! 
his normal earning capacity, which means 
an added $5.50 a week, bringing his total 
to $16.60. 

Without supposing that any more 
things could happen to John Dermott than 
partial disability, total disability, and 
Jeath, the point to emphasize is that un 
like his uncle, Mr. Pennyman, he will not 
be called upon to hnwk bootlaces, nor to 
bring uusy hou:;ewives to the front. door 
to buy a nn of tooth-powder. 

The Work.men's Compensation Act is 
Ontario's one revolution in twenty-five 
years. There have been other ruction$ in 
the jealous old .'lfttlua q110 but exceedingly 
few have proved more than chary com
promises-1tq11fbii of reform . ln the Legis
lature of la.st year Lhe Aet was passed. On 
January 1, 1Ul6, the machinery began its 
opertit.ion. That is, at the present writing, 
just two months ttgo. Likt> most other 
serious efforts to re-adjust condition!!, 
the process received Iull accompaniment 
from the anvil chorus nnd the celebrated 
llands-Offl Trio. But the Act arrived. 
It is Ontario's permanent guest. Only two 
month.s' trial and- •hat? The Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association officially ad-

whitt.led "experts.' ' The 
machinery implementing the Act is sim
plicity lt.s If, nt Lhe same time being the 
product of elaborate aciuarial preparation 
and under lhe J?Uidance of practical mas
ter , . ucla a. P. W. Hin!!dalc, who had 
large experience with he Washington 
State law. 

TllE SCOl'E F TH.£. LAW. 

In every working day, ftom forty to 
lift •men are injured in OntnTio who come 
within the purview or the new law. Ninl' 
hundred cases have been handled In les 
thn.n a month and n ha!! and th.is, !or 
various rca~ons, is much below the aver
age of a similar period as the Act grow~ 
older. Five Ontario men, or !.hereabouts. 
are killed every week while in t he ir in 
dustrial duties and these !orm another 
class whose claims must have immediate 
attention. 

Prior to Jnnuary 1st, none of these m n 
or their dependents had any right in the 
eyes of the law to recover damages tmleu 
negligence of Lbe mnplo er could be 
proved. Were the workman himself gu ilty 
of negligence, the way to recovery was 
absolutely bar-red-as was equally t rue 
when the cause could be traced to the 
negligence of a fellow workman. 
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A IL lhetic legul cx~cptaon b..>rt1ng th 
pirlt of even thr· n1oi;t. prirl'lltive m nsure 

of compensation er un.CUir and cxtravn
ganL In whAtev r mannel' n workman is 
hurt, he is still hurt, and h ~nrning ca
pacity either lessened or wholly r omovcd. 
Whether he is kilkd by other•s negligence 
or by his own or by nobody',,, hii; widow 

nd children fnce the sam ril of pover-
ty. A designer oi less breadth of viow 
than Sir William Meredith- upposo h 
hud bcon n mere legal t1:chni 1. n- w uld 
hnvc quailed before the ti ouv:ht o· up !'t
ting tifty or n hundred ho111 ;· p1·ccedents 
uch as glistened from the pn1r •s of previ

ous tegi Jation. I· ottunately, the eommis-
1oner did not make the mistake of dr:1p

ing a now In ~· on th bone of the old; 
existing statutes he uccepled m inl;· a. u 
horrible example of what tthould 11ot be. 
What eventually came from he hopper 

l! a Workmen'& Compen!lntion Act as 
fresh and vjvid as a ,·ire\c fln:.h 

The new law differs from an~ other 
thnt Cnnada has evo1· known in the 
1moimt of ompensntlon. It used to he 
lump sum (in \he cases lucky enough to 
get anything) guessed nt by judge nnd 
jury nnd handed over to the workman or 
hi dopendents. Under tho now law, Ull 
lucstiona as to right of compen°nlion and 
the amount are det.enninod by tho board 
of three Government-appointed memhers, 
vhose verdict ahnll bo absolutely final. 
~o court can r peal il; in fnct, all co11rta 
ure superseded. ~either nre there nny 
costs to tho workman or hi. omployer to 

certain the board's opinion. Whatever 
moneys arc paid are plit. inlo periodical 
·ums thus providinl? .for to11ti1111al main
tenance inde1wndont of an individual's 
personal extravaJ?ancc: or folly whi<!h, un
der lhe old syst m, often fritte1"ed away 

\l \I...· \ h l . E 

lump sum dnmages within a few 
\vecks or months. 

How docs this work onl in dol
l11r~ and cents? 

Hnving rPCeived notification 
from an employer of a mnn's in
jury or death by aacidont (or 111-
nei;s through an "occupational 
dis1:aso" such as load poisuning) 
and with confirmatory evidence 
on hand from the victim or his 
depl'ndl)Jlts nd the physician in 
charge. the hoard lo~es no time in 
sifting the !act and npportion
lnl!' tho payment. Th presence 
01· obsenco of negligence In em
ployer or anploy c moy r.omc
ti01e affect th amount. of com
pensation but can nevor void the 
worker's claim altoi;rother. The 
on! ct\l!es in which compcn. n
tion is not payable, provided the 
ccidenl. arises out o! and in the 

course o! the omployment nr~: 
( l) Wltcro th di!inbiliLy I . t; 
less than seven day"; (2) her 
the accident is , t tribu table sole
ly lo the serious and wilful mis
conduct of the workman and doe 
not result in death or crious 
disnhlement. 

T he board is hedged in it.c; 
judgments by yet other con
siderations Th1111, no agre ment 
to forest.a ll the hen fit..11 of the 
\d is valid ; no part of th 
amount pnyablo to tho accident 
fund by I.he empluyer is to be charged 
against the workman; nor can compen-

tlon b nttn.ched, charged or assigned 
without the approval of the board. 

TRE SCALE OF PAYMENTS. 

Once the legrtimacy of an em
ployee's claim ls admitted- and 
it requires only a few days-this 
scale of compcn. at1on come im4 

mediately Into effect· 
Uthe accident r0S11lts in death 

o.nd the workman leave n widow 
she is entitled to n monthly pay. 
mont or $20. 

IC he lenvo a widow and chil
dren, the payment to the widow 
Is $20 a month and $6 a mon th 
tor each child uhder s ixteen 
yeat'll of ago, with a maximum 
tolal payment of $•i0. 

1f he loaves children ouly, tho 
payment is $10 a mont.h for each 
child under sixteen. 

H the workman was under 
twent.y-onc years of ago and his 
dependents are his parents. or 
one of them, snch d pettdents 
shall receive 20 a month until 
l.h workman would have been 
twenty-on y<'ars of age. This 
term of pension m y be extended 
by the board. 

' 1m111•l t•rtc't', I h!llnnnn or Ill~ WorkDIMJ'S 
C 11111pN1~11 Ion nonr.t . 

Atl paymentll are ~verncd, 
however, by the rovision that In 
no cnse hall they exceed li5 per 
ccnl of the workman's earninp:s 
in the emp oym n Al. o, the 
maximum 11 lary or wages upon 
which lhe board Is a llo v to 

Gt.'O. A. Klngetoa, t tbe Workwea'1 
Compeaealloo Board. 
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comput.e compensation has been placed at 
two thousa d dollars a year. 

For the workman who is permanently 
disabled through hi labors, it Is provided 
lhnt he receive 65 per cenl of his wagos. 
That is, if he were earning 25 a week, 
he must be paid $55 a month with no time 
limit except the day of death. 

Then by abolishing all opportunity or 
necessity or court actions and makin~ the 
board of throe members supreme, both 
employer and omployee are facilitated in 
obtuining justice. Quite commonly, the
pcrsons moi;t desc1-ving of compensation 
wer in the poore l 1>0silion to secure It, 
because the old 11ystem spec.lfled that when 
maste and servant did not agree on n 
settlement the remedy was an action at 
Jaw. Obviously, the best man a t th gnmc 
of law is the man with a fat purse. In
deed, the "lesson"" taught injured work
men and their dependents in ob inlng 
justice through batteries of solicitors and 
costly appeal becnmo in time a warning 
rather than an invitation. Then. too, the 
employer frequently suft'cred from unfair 
suits which he preferred to compromise 
rather than go to tho e.xpenso of eonLcst.
ing. There is 110 room ror doubt, however, 
that the lnw courts os n clearing house of 
workmen's claims were in <ffect playing 
into the hands of the well-to-do employer. 

Who are included in the opentions of 
Lhe Act? 

Not al\, but ver}' large number ol the 
employments existing in Ontario. Ex
clusions bav bean llowed and for valid 
reasons. Thus the retail and wholesafo 
mercantile businei;sos, !arm laborers and 
menial servants, hotel keeping and res
t.aurnnt keeping, the busines11 of an archi
tect-the list of excluded employments 
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1s a tong one and the above nre merely 
snmplos. Where less thnn Rix workmen 
a ro employed, mining, cheese, butter-mak
ing, power lamidries, and quite n number 
ot others are spared from the privileges of 
tho Act 11nd where less than four work
men .are employe~, as in machine shops, 
repair shops, cabinet work, etc., the in
dustries llre regarded ns "out of bounds." 
The object in making these exceptions 
was because of the relatively small hazard 
Involved and the impossibility in tho early 
11tages of administration to collect names 
and make RSsessments. As time goes on, 
It is not improbable that. frosh classifica
tions will be added to those already 
recognized. 

All employments upon which the work
men's compensation measure exert.<t any 
influence, are divided into two general 
classes. Those who lll'e liable to con
tribute to th accident fund constitute the 
more important irroup as regards num
bers, including )umbering, pulp and pa
per mills, mining, quarries, iron, steel 
11nd metal foundries, agricultural imple
"Tlent works, chemical plants, diatl11 .. ,.;,.s, 
and a ·great varlet.y of others. There ls 
o second elnss, called Schedule w 1 which 
the commissioner specified nii individUJJlly 
liable to pay the compensation and who, 
therefore, do not contribute to the ac:cj. 
nent iund. This includes enterprises car
ried on by municipal governments, public 
atilitles commissions, the operation of 
nilwny , the operation of n railway com

JI ny' car shops or similar plants, the 
Luslne.ss of an expr . company, Con
truct1on work on railways is also in-

cluded when uch Is enr ied on bv the 
ome parties which op ra e the finished 
ystem. What happens in cn~e of acci
lcnt to an employee In thl. . econd cln • 

I!! that the board e!ltabli hes th amount 
oC comnenMtion and a. s . ment Is made 
upon the employer direct. . far the 
workmen'11 inter t<: nre concern d, eltb r 

~I \ <,, J E \ ' ' MAG .\il i.; 

classlfic tion assures him im
mediate and generous treat
ment. 

TJIE EXCLUDED LlST. 

But there are workmen u
cluded from both 11ections, but 
still forming n substantial to
tal. What of their position? 
It has been one of the finest 
t timonies to the thorough
ness of Sir William Mere· 
dith's inquiry that the e tem
porary "outlanders" n r e 
plnced in an improved po i
tlon. Had one of th men 
been injured in December last 
and had he entered suit for re. 
dross, ver likely the cour 
would have listened to gra ·e 
dobntes on "assumed risk" 

nd "common employment"
meaning, "you took the risk 
when you took the job." Hnd 
his nccident occurred one 
month later, with the new Jaw 
in force, ho would hnve found 
thnt, while he was obliged still 
to appeal t.o the ordinary 
courts for damages, there wos 
no longer any vnlidity to the 
employers' defence o! ''a · 
sumt>d risk' ' and "common 
employment"; and ·•contribn· 

tory negligence" ceased to be n bar l re
covery. Even from this c:Jause, however 
the farm laborer, the domestic servant 
and most clerks continue to be e.'Ccepted. 

BOW THE OA!W \\'ORKS. 

The actuarial machinery of the Work
men's Compensation Board would be in 
itsel! the subject of an inter ting de
scription, but in an article of n summarlz.
ing nature, it may be used to answer two 
or three more obvious questlons. 

Who supplies the money for 
lhe compensation? 

Th funds !rom which nil 
payments to workmen or their 
dependents are derived repre
sent, in the rnnin, the contri
butions of employers. The 
workmen contribute nothing 
-in cash. The provin,.~ pro
vided tor $100,00 a year and 
undertook to pay tor the 
maintenance or the governing 
boaTd. 

All industries are qrouped 
and assei1sm nts are made up
on the basi oC th annual 
payroll; this is a rough and 
ready method and c?"Ves the 
purpose satisfactorily. As an 
illustration, the pulp and 
pnper mills prcsont a fairly 
uniform haz.ard for their 
workers. The paper-making 
machines and the pulp grind-
r~ are pretty much alike in 

lhe mills whethor at Thorold 
or Espanola. The employers 
in this line of manufacture 
are hence more willing to pay 
their aharc o! indemnities for 
nccidenta than If they had been 
"unevenly yoked" to cannln~ 
fact.ories, and ear shops which 
benr perhap dll!'erent haz-

rd i.d i:rLninly could not easily com 
b1ne with them for reducing rlslca. 

Since tho bulk of the funds diltributed 
by the Act comes !rom the employer1, one 
may speculate as be pica.sea in regard to 
the uUimaU derivation of tho money. 
Upon that point, Sir William Meredlt.h 
does not try to mince his convictiona. 
·•Tbe burden which the w·orkman la r&
quired to bear," !aid he, "he cannot shill 
upon the shoulde of anyone else, but tht 
em plover may and no doubt will shl!t. h jg 
burd n upon tho shoulders of tho com
munity, or, 1! he ha:1 any difficulty in do
ing lhRt, he may, by reducing the wages 
of his workmen, compel them to bear part 
o! it." 

Upon what assumption were the rates 
tablillhed? 
The ntnrio law bein~ n new and Un• 

tned measure, and as the hazard of Ilk 
l'l'l\ployment differs somctfme. g-rooUy in 
.a Canadian province and an American 

tale the only solution wns to strike n 
average between the tu.te-opernted rate 
of the American republic nnd Lhe rat.ea 
charged by liabllity compani hitherto 
m Cnnadn. Olher met.ors also hnd an in
fluence. When the general manager of an 
agricultural implement work received 11.n 
account for .RO per cent. or hi 1916 pay
roll as due to the lreasurv of the Work
men's Componsntion Bonrci, it means that 
tho .RO is t>•timn ed on a.II available means 
of judl!'lTlcnl ns hili share o! the total of 
compen ation a vards in that particulnr 
industry during 1916. Maybe the rate will 
have to lie incN1ascd or lowered for 1916 
but that will be decided by lhe results of 
lhe current twelve-month. One point on 
'' h1ch the may be implicit reliance is 
hat all p yment. made to tho Compen · 

i1ation Board go into the pocke of in
jured workmen, or dependents of de-

ont "11ued 011 Pa gr lo;; 

B'. W. lllJl..Sale, who 1111penlll 
mathln r, ot t.be Mt. 
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Pro vi d i n g fo r the 
Damaged W orkman 

Continued from PCJgc 16. 

"•used workmen and BTe not deflected for 
ny other purpose. 

When the Ontnrio rntes get down tD 
rock bottom, as accident experience will 
oon dewrmine, i t will probably be found 

that nowhere in America or Europe are 
the costs so well and easily distTibuted or 
lhe benefits so advantageously applied. 

To the citizen inW'ed to the old-fash
ioned conception o! an employer's rcspon
ibility (or lack of It) for his employee's 

safety and welfare, nn Act so sweeping 
a tD wipe out all the old legal defences

ruid place every injured creature on a 
generous nllowance and his widow and 
children on a pension, must seem the veri
est dare-deviltry. Yet the same person 
must concede that, if a workman ill ~ver 
entitled to recovery for in jury, it would be 
best to avoid the courts and save the 
amount of damages from dissipation. 
When Sir William Meredith goes beyond 
t.hi.9 and tablishes lho right ot practi
cally all workmen to continual support 
trom the employers' fund no matter whose 
Lhe negligence, he talces the ground that 
fndJUtrg and not soup kitchens must look 
fter the helpless humans sacrificed in the 

:;ervlce of indasb-y, To the ynwning criti
cism that worker!! surrounded by such 
plerumnt options will not maintain their 
usnnt safeguards, the retort of experi
ence is that no worker in his sane senses 
deliberately invites a painful, perhaps 
tatal bodily hurt for tlte reward of lower
ing Ida weekly waoir btl 45 per c1mt. 

"lt fl! contended," said Sir Wi11fam 
Meredith In discussing this very point, 
''that it ill unfair to require the employer 
to pay compensation during the U1et!me of 
the workman because in many cases It 
will mean that the workman will receive 
compensation for n period during which 
If he had not been injured be would have 
been unable to earn wages. No doubt that 
wUI be the result In some cases, but on the 
other hand the workman loses any advant
age he would have derived had he not boen 
injured from an increase In his wages ow
ing to an improvemen t In hls position, or 
to an increase in his earning power." 

The three states of the American Union 
which have state-administered workmen's 
ompensation !und11, Washington, Oregon 
nd Ohl<>--not to mention Germany, to 

which the Ontario law Is closely related
have very little deidre to !eriously amend 
their present forms of 1 w. So reasonable 
and well-conslde:red do these laws appear 
thnt ornnizations like the Ohio .Manufac
turers' As.,ociation and oth r bodle!I of 
lmllar stnnding recently gove the state

, dmlnistcred compensation act their 
hcnrty endor11atlon. There are other 
t.a~s in the Union which have ventured 
nto the same field but probnbly In no in

stance can there bo round a measure o 
uragcou and complete 011 that which 

lands on the statute book"' of Ontario at 
ehc moment. It bends unduly neitlicr l.-0 
mploye.r nor mployee and dlsplnys a 

tomewhat nmn:ling facility for winnowing I 
. ruth from half.truth and eparating 
main road from blind alleys. N w York 
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Goodyear 

TIRE PRICES 
Ag·ain Reduced 

For the Third Time in Less than Two Years, Sav
ing the User in All an Average of 37 Per Cent.· 

When war began we resolved to keep our factory wheels 
moving. And no' the new war tax1 severe as it seems to some, 
J:ias only fired our determination more. 

On }lar b l we doubled the capacity of our plant at Bowmanville, Ont. 
And instead of raising our prices we announce a radical 'red1ution. 
Yet every pnrlicle of material that goes into Goodyear Automobile Tires 

is subject to the Wnr TR . And thi Company-not its Cuetomcrs-will pe.y 
I.his extra cost. 

We will ol o Aive the n. er more in tire value than hi. money ever bought 
before. 

Due t o Gains 
In other ycara aa rubber came don in 

price, we lowerea ur tlrc prlo<ill apace. 

Aa men and m~tboda improved, we lm· 
proved Goodyear quality. To gl e you the 
utmoet at the lowest. fair margin o! profit 
haa always been Goodyear 'a bu11lnees· 
religion. 

reducing fac· 

Exclusive Feature• 
~fen all them Goodyear Fortified Tlree 

l>ecouse in five costly waye they combat tire 
trouble. nd these are Goodyear w.y11-:ao 
other maker has them. You get them n
gardle911 of price reductiollB. 

Please learn thcee 11 v&--they are llated 
here: 

Fortified Aga11111t Btm-Out.&-by our No· 
Rim-Out Feature; Ag.hiet 
Blow-Outa-by our "On· 
Air" C re; A 1 • 1111 t 

A11 our output multiplied, 
tory co t, our prkra came 
down with it. Last year 
lilon the eales of Good· 
ye n r Mai)e · lD - Oa..nadn 
Tires were 29 per C(>l) t. 
greater than the yc11.r b~ 
lore. 

GOOD~ MAo~dNfoA 

Loo!e ad&-by m11ny 
B11bber Rivete; Agai1111t 
Insocurlt)'-by 126 braid 
ed Pi&110 Wires; Againet 
Puncta.re11 and Sktdding
by our double thick All· 
Weather Tread. Mon bouabt, ill num. 

bers, more than one Good
year Tire tor every car in 
08.Dada. 

Fortified Tires 

Wo oller thl.11--not aa 11 lJOrJ.61-but 11 eel'· 
tai11 evidence that proves how Ooody nr 
Tire1 r whining plurl\lltlca throughout the 
Llomlaion. 

It ahowe why we doublo our capacity. It 
abowe wby wo can lower prices thl.s way. 

F.or this 15 our third roJuctian lu J 
1.h110 lwo :r"nr . A11d Lht' " three Goody( r 
r tlurtlon h11 v a11 veil y1m 11 total or 37 
pet ccn t. on tire prfcce. 

For a lOJJg, long time 
mm1l tires ha\-e a o Id 
much above Goodyear •a 

ptiu . Som mnkerB ban aakecl you 11ne· 
third higher. A few ha e eold lower and 
nlwap will, becauae t leas rubber, leu 
edon~c In const.J'uetion 

llut we give you now, Ill! wo have alwa;r1, 
morfl for the money than any rlval Ure 
can oiler. 

W can do lt, remcmbor, becau • of the 
Inge number of man that Ooodyear11 r 
wlouing. Then alao because we are content 
with 11mall pro1lt per tire. 

TlllR poll y, in fo11r ahort ycare. bu put 
tbr~e Tin a al the top. 

Ask your Dealer /or our ne<c.v price 011 the size you buy. 

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO. of CANADA, Limited 
Head Office: T ORONT O, ONT. Factory: BOWMANVILLE, ONT • 
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To the 

DEAF! 
Tbau•lltld& ho 
b o I lnetl thl'm• 
rJF olr t now ha,. \¥fU1 the 111'! f1 tbft 

I.ATP., T ID111 fODY.r, 

MEARS EAR PHONE 
tb1> final triumph of lho h1nnt11r of lh.. uc• 
ea•lul ~lnLtl-ton~ E r l'bonr, l'JIQllT TO:O."l!:SI 
Hlctn dlll'•rent 1>dJuot1nenh to ull ev~rT 
roa111Uon ur Ut,. • r. It I• " ••lrnlllk '""'' rll 
Tllr ·~ 1911~ J\fotlrl !!-Ton• 'IP r F.n• rhnno 
makf!• ~H!.rl Ind n., ,..haul .. uf .. ound tu clltl· 
cln• l I lhll dr11r a• •h111t a or "°lor ar" dlatlnc~ 
to pm ~I ">'~•. old O"ll ppro"al Wrlle tor 
otlr prrlol Trllll Qlf.,. IUld '\'wunble D<loklrt 
on U..alaeo PRJ-~t: f 

447-449 St. Catherine St. Eut. Montrolll 

DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED 

The Mark of a 
Good Canoe 

The ' 'I' l<'rborou,i:h "Trade Mllrl. on th.e 
di'c:il. idi!nlifi . I he to1no1• 
whtth hq rrpr~f'nltd rm 
7c~n11 the- hl•hct( .,. t 11 nc" 1n 
nnn,- rttnatnu:•l'ln. 
J..frhtf 11tnu1r. pktf .out fr. 
lh• 

"PETERBOROUGH" 
ta CQu•I '(a t:YU"J' tut.. •nd dt'~ 
""art late la q• rmrrrtau . 

O t oure .. t .. lonae or t' 10.r-
barou•h ( '&1 ,,.. IHI M • t.&>r 
&.•o. and rn kt ~hi• • 
' • Pt!U!rh 1mu1h ~ aumnJe:r 

Petarborousb Cano. Co •• 
Lim Itri 

~l \YaL~r. trnti 
1'~t.uboro11£h - 0111 arh 

PRACTICAt.: HANDBOOKS FOR 
HOME STUDY 

\l \ I J, 1•: \ \l \ l \ z 1 £ 

1t11~. for rnstunce, ~ned to t.uilor itself 11 

workm1m'!' compensnlion Jaw. The result 
is lhat N{'"' York . late'~ t.lble of rates ia 
ouly 11 trillc b lo\\ thnt or lhe liability 
compani , the con quc:rrce of which is 
that he companleR retain th bulk or the 
liu. inC?!IR. Where in Ontario the perc:ent.
aga of the pay-roll for pulp and paper 
mills, for ini:l::l.nce, ia l.40, the New York 
rat.e is . 4. Car she>ps iu Ont.ario pay it.20 
nnd in ew York stafo .,.U;O. Operation 
oi pncking houses in Onl.nrio is rated nt 
$1.liO and in New York state at. 6.50; 
these instances are multiplied wherever in 
the two liiit.<I one chooseq to make com
parison. 

If on desires to know the ideals which 
inspired the architect oi Lhis most im
portnnt contribution to the 1ocial nntl ec:o
nomlc progress of Ont.nrio, probably in 
nll the days of its history, that architect's 
own wotds may give away he ecret: 

"In these daya of social nnd mdustrial 
unrest i t L, in my judgment, of the grav
est iniportnnce to the communily that 

\'ery proved injustice ln any section or 
class result ing from bod or un!nir laws 
should be promplly removed hy the en
actmen t o r medial legislation and I do 
not doubl that the country whose Legiti
lature is quick to discern and prompt to 
remove Injustice will enjoy, and that de
servedly, the blessing of industrial peace 
and freedom fr-0m social unrest. Half 
measures which mitigate but do not re
move injustieo are, In my judgment, tQ be 
avoide . It wo11ld be the grai•e.~t ·ml.sf.aka 
if qucstion3 wrr f bll determined 11ot by 
a. co11sidcralio11 of what iJJ jmrt to the 
worki.?1gma1i, but of what Ui the letut he 
can be put off with." 

T he Last Ally 
Co11 ti11.1ccd from l'ag,. 13. 

diplomatic reasons t.o a royal nonentity, 
condemned to a liielime endless eti
quette nnd senseless rigmarole. He re
flec~d darkly on the benighted condition 
of the old world which made such things 
possible. Was there n way thnt nn am
bitious young millionaire from the new 
wo1·ld could succeed in upsetting thiii al
most. lnevilaLh: arrnngemenl, could suc
c ·<l in scaling the walls of ol world cas
Lom and tradition? 

In keeping with his lhouqh 11is pace 
had become aavagely 'Mtl!etic. He now 
diacovered that he had wandered well 
away from the palace into n maze of dark 
paths. He stopped and looked about him. 
And th n suddenly he heard voices 

They proceeded from a t.hic.k clump of 
bushes close to his right.. voice raised 
itself s11fficienUy high to carry its mes-
age to hls em·i.. The owner of th voice 

wns spenking in German and Fenton 
knew enough . of that language to catch 
whnL he said. Il lnle.resled him so ncute
ly that he stepped through the bushe; 
caut.iousty in lhe direction from which t.he 
voices came. 

In a smnll cle11.1·iug, part of which was 
thrown into relief by 11 ray of li~ht from 

Why Wait fo r the 
Bos to F·re You? 

Mauy a young man never lmowa whftt 
pay.-day he will flnd the "blue ticket" 
i-n his envelope. H~ is simply one or 
tbe crowd who a.re hired when times 
nre good and fired when times are bad. 

A young man who looks ahead pre
pnres himself for succc s in busineu 
by taking practical busin college 
and correspondence-11chool couraea. 
Ile i11 the man wbo not only remaina 
on tbe job, but GETS A.HE D. That 
i the kind of men employer• ant. 

I F n. young mao. I prepared to 
drop all effort! to improve 
hia educaUon a!ter he bu 

left 1ohool, be bu no chance no"· 
a-daye to make a .ucceu ln life. 
Eve11 fifty years ago it waa cue· 
toma.ry !or a young ma.JI after 
entering on a bu.i11u career to 
give up hi 1pare hou11 to 1tudy 
and to attending lectures 011 va.ri· 
oua subjecte that woul enable 
him to make hi1 mark later In 
lit . 1 do n<it 11ugge11~ doing away 
entirely with aport5 and games 
and au!licien.t phyalra1 exercdee 
and a.mu.scrnont1 but if e deeirea 
to take every ndvaatag ot bis 
opportustities aml to aucu ed 1r. 

life he ~hould ha ,.e 110 heaitatiou 
1u bacrifieing anme por tion of hi1 
1parl' time io complete or rat.her 
add to his educa.tlonnl anvan
tages." 

D. R. WILKIE, 
(late) Presideol, 

Canadiall Bnnkera' A11socla.tlon 

We hai.·e a plan by which any ambi
ttoo.s young man can ohta.io free of 
charge a full educational course in a 
husiness nlleg or a correspondence
nchool 

Make your application NOW. 

The MacLcanPublishing Co. 
Limited 

143-153 Uni\•e.rsity Avenue, 
TO~ONTO 
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